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GOVERNOR SMALL 
LOSES DECISION 

agency, dated Moscow. . - ^ -r • • t> ,  . .  
"At Ramikoveksft the * parish j>ebpie "' m,*Slonef _ Babcock of apropc^al^ram 

are eating the bodies of their dead," same railroad officials of a plab to 
Ovsienko told the congress. "It is dan-v S^nt special ra^es in individual cases. 
gerous to bury the famine victims" inr i The commissioner insisted upon a urii'-
the presence of the people and guards 
must be kept over them until they 
are in a state that makes eating im-

Illinois Executive Ordered to Face rossible 

Jury for Alleged Conspiracy BRITISH TERMS TO ERIN FINAL 
in $2,000,000 Fraud. 

SETS CASE FOR JAN.9 
Waukegan Judge's Decision Qliashes 

Four of the Thirteen Counts 

of the Grand Jury 

Indictment. 

Will Not Reopen Irish Discussion, 
Lloyd George Says.^- »•; [ 

London—A statement from Premier^ 
Lloyd George was issued here to. the 
effect that the government' had gone 
to the utmost limit in the Irish treaty; 
and that it was impossible to reopen 
the discussion. 

The delay in ratification in Ireland, 
the statement said, was holding up the 
working of the cabinet committee ap
pointed to arrange the evacuation of 
the British forces,in Ireland, settle the 
terms of amnesty and transfer execu
tive responsibility to the Irish provi
sional government. '. . 

Waukegan, 111. — judge Claire C. 
Edwards of the circuit court of Lake 
county upheld an indictment charging 
Governor Len Small with embezzle
ment oL $[>00,000 of state funds and 
nine ot the 13 counts of an indict-
at Governor E. Sterling and Vernon j 0 ,*• 
ment charging the governor, Lieuten- New York—Alleged organized theft 
ant Governor E. Sterling and Vernon more tnan $1,000,000 worth (of sup-
r,^f,v. „ of Grant Park( I1( plies from the army base at Brooklyn 

$1,000,000 THEFT EXPOSED 

Curtis, a banker 
with conspiracy and operating a con
fidence game involving $2,000,000 in 
state money. 

Trial Ordered for Jan. 9. 
The court ordered the governor to 

trial Jan. 3 at 9:30 o'clock on the 
ifoOO.OOO embezzlement charge. 

Judge Edwards sustained the attor
neys lor the governor and Mr. Curtis 
in parr by quashing an indictment 
charging them, together with 
Sterling, with 

was disclosed by army intelligence of
ficers after the arrest of three civilian 
employes. 

For some time, the officers said, 
articles, including 3,000,000 safety ra.-
zor blades, had been smuggled'out in 
trucks. 

Baftdits Seize Distillery. 
Louisville,1 Ky.—A dozen or more 

Mr. bandits swqoped down upon the" Blue 
mbezzlement, of $700,- f"'Ribbon distillery at Eminence, Ky., 

locked five guards 4n the office of the 
plant, and stole 325 cases of bottled 
in bond whisky. 

000 and qaushed three counts charg
ing conspiracy and the one charg.n? 
confidence game in the other joint in
dictment. 

As a result, Mr. Curtis will face 
trial only on the nine remain.ng 
covins of the conspiracy charge. 

Tiie court's decision—a 5,000 word 
document, which goes at length into 
the arguments of C. C. Le Forge and 
other attorneys for the defendants in 
support, of their motions to quash— 
was read in court in the presence of 
Governor Small and Mr. Curtis. 

Immediate Trial Held Necessary. 
After disposing of the defense mo- j Commi«ioi»«r Babcork Estimates 1922 

Prince Hailed in Calcutta. 
Calcutta—Ten \ thousand natives 

broke the passive strike against the 
Prince of Wales, giving him a mon
ster reception here. It rivaled the 
demonstration xiaade for his father in 
1011.. 

FREJUBHT RATE CUT " ' 
2^5 SAVES ROAD FUNDS 

form cut applying to all rail lines in 
Minnesota and was successful. 

UNCLE SAM PLACES •"4"x 
MINNESOTA SECOND 

for Long 
Roads 

Gives' State Honor Rank 
Mileage of Federal Aid 

Bulletin Affords Comparisons 

practical and economical, t by-
Zealand^ of the Croofcston Tir 
nished fthe first photograph sV 

ijof how ^he winter, gangs can ''hit the 
bali» / .v..- -

V,A new record price f was obtained 
by Rice county last %week on ?295,oo© Ways to Remove 'Severe Agricul-

tions and detailing his decision oi 
each indictment, Judge Edwards said, 
in conclusjton% . 

"This is an important case from 
three standpoints. ' 

"First—from the legal principles in
volved. 

"Second—Important to the defend
ants to have an immediate trial, and 

"Third—All important to the peopled 
of the state of Illinois, that theii* gov?' 
ernor be either convicted if guilty ot 
this offense, or if not that he be ac
quitted and permitted to give, his at
tention to the duties of the hi^kifflce 
which he now holds. ^ 

"Anything now pending 
et of this court sinks f 
cance as compared to th 
of this last point. 

"Accordingly, believing thaptpreedy 
justice is as much to be desir<$cf^&s ex
act justice, and without consulting 
the wishes of counsel on either side, 
the court of its own motion, hereby 
sets the firsrt of the cases for trial on 
Monday, Jan. 9, 1922, at 9:30 a. m. 

CANNIBALISM IN RUSSIA 

Starving Peasants in Famine Zone Eat 
Bodies of Dead. 

ftiga—The first official yport of 
cannibalism in the famine district of 
Russia has been made to the all-Rus
sian Soviet congress by Delegate Oy-
eienko of Samara, according to a dis
patch tQ the official Rosta News 

S;ryiiMjs -Under New Road Maiteria! 
Tariffs Means More Work; 

/-**. « j? • . — \ ^ . , . ? 
iJav v,£. &PP« t siy4 -$^50,00C 

on the-1^922 construction program o^ 
the Minnesota; Highway Department 
is Virtually assured by a 20 per cent 
r?^ction. ih freight rates on road 
building materials ordered this week 
by^tdie state railroad and warehouse 
commission and made psblic by com
missioner Ivan Bowen. 

Charles M. Babcoek, state highway 
commissioner upon whose petition the 
lower rates are ordered, made the es
timate and said it is conservative. It-

ill mean a saving of a£out $1,000 a 
Imile on paving, $400 a mile on gravel 
^U,AaCin8' f°r w*"c?1 materials are 
shipped by mail, and other correspod-
ing savings, he said. Anticipating a 
freight decrease, Mr. Babcockdirect
ed that all highway contracts be so 
drawn that any savings would revert 
to the state.* 

"Commissioner Bower's announce
ment of'Nthe reduced tariffs means 
that there will be available this year 
an additional quarter of a million dol
lars to enablfe the highway depart
ment to further spread and speed the 
benefits under Good Roaids Amend" 
ment No. 1," said Mr. Babcock.-

Proceedings before, tjhe railroad and 
warehouse followed rejection by ,Com-

Minnesota's, mileage of good roads 
built or contracted for improvement 
under federal aid regulations is rated 
second onily to thy-t of Tecjqjs.' in. a 
bulletin issued this week by the gov
ernment bureau of public roads. The 
report covers the last five years but 
a big part of Minnesota's favorable 
showing was accomplished under the 
Babcock plan inaugurated,; Last May. 

The total for this state was 1^713.4 
miles at an averago cost of $10,219.33 
a mile. Roads listed, however, in
clude all! the paved highways and othi-
ers on whiich costly betteriiients 
•were made, so the average will not 
Spply to Minnesota road costs in;gen
eral. 
• Texas tops the list wiith- 2,485.'7 
mxlies of federal aid roads built in the 
•5-year period covered by the report. 
Iowa is listed with 1,509.2 miles; 
North Dakota 999.5; ^Viscoiisin 986.1; 
Montana 680.3; and ^oofth Dakota 67 
6.7 miles 

The government gave $6,947,373.63 
toward the total cost of $17,509,911 
of the Minnesota roads enumerated. 
Engineers added that- under the 'Bab
cock plan by which automobile own
ers of the three large cities contri-
frute more than 40 per cent, of the 
tax funds, Minnesota farmers' are 
paying less than half the cost of -im-
provin and maintaining * the primary 
road system in, the starte.' 

The bulletin adds that since July 
-1, 1916, a total of 28,315 miles of road 
Have built at a cost of $496,151*683.43. 
Cost' averages are $8,115 a ' mile 
$8,250 for sand clay; $10,400 for .grav
el, 130.350 for concrete and $49,570 
for brick. Minnesota costs are lower 
o n  t h e  a v e i * t i £ , v ,  \ 2 v c n  u u r i y  t w r * r  
period. ' \ 

of highway arid refunding bonds, the 
Faribault News reports. An issue otf 
$90,000 of - 4.75 pei* cent highway 
bonds - brought $1,850 premium and 
$205,000 of 5. refunding bonds were 
hid at $7,100 premium. Highway Com
missioner Babcock insisted that the 
highway bond rate be reduced to 4.75 
pen-cent in justice to other localities. 

Thirty-five teams finished winter 
graveling on th£ Cordova road, the 
LeSueur Center Leader Democrat re
called that not manv 'years ago ten 
sacks of cement weighing only 1,000 
pounds made a big load for a team 
on the same road. 

Minnesota's banner road-building 
year just ended the state highway de
partment already is advancing plans 
to make bigger records in the New 
Year. Commissioner Babcock: explains 
that the chief concern is about funds. 
A good working organization has been 
perfected in the deportment, he added 
and with labor plentiful and prices 
at low levels, 1922 'promises to be a 
year for speeding highway improv-
ments on the biggest scale possible. 

tural Depression' to^ Be Sought 
at Harding's Request. 

WALLACE WIRES BIDS 

I Tofte 
-o'vill haveM 

Vlr. and Mrs. Alfied Sonjo of Fin
land spent New Year's with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Jackson. ' 

Mammoth Star Cluster. 
A single star cluster, Messier 13, in 

the constellation of Hercules, Is be
lieved to contain at least 50,000 stars 
brighter than tlie sun, besides hun
dreds of thousands of lesser lumin
aries. N v 

OFFERS TREES FOR ' 

HIGHWAY PLANTING^ 

Forester Cox Procures 20,000 Black 
Walnut Yearlings for Distribution 

—Make Suggestions. 

Unappreciative. 
The Girl (at the cinema)—VLoofe 

'ere, Bert, ain't you got no more sen
timent than to crunch peppermints 
while there's a love scene goin' on?" 
London Royal Magazine. 

i tove, 
Love is just one fool -thing" after "an

other.—Little Rock Gazette. Maybe. 
Usually love is just two fool things 
after each otlier.—Arkansaw Thomas 
Cat. '• v- • 

--

We can sell you the best 
of hardware at pricesVery. 
much to your advantage. 

We can sell you any. kind ' 
of hardware for any piir-

pose whatever. 

We can sell you cutlery 
thathas a keen and lasting^ 

We can sell you hardware 
that if selddlm to be fpund 

iirlsmall towns/^H 
" , ^ ^ ' s 't*' 

edg^^- - cutlery that Cots, -a 

Wfrcan self you mechan
ics'tools tljat are tlfe 

Wecan supplyyour 

A 

est %£ smallest 
hardwire lii^2 

"" 

i 
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• The state forest service is ready to 
supply young black walnut trees for 
planting in state parks and along 
state trunk highways as long as a 
supply of 20,000 lasts, Forester W. T., 
Cox announced ,this ^^weel^ About 
5,000 will be reserved for . the piarks,* 
he said, and-"the remainder will be} 
distributed for^planting on tKe rpad 
sides wherever: conditions arer favor
able to their growth. - ~ 

^Charles M. Babccck, state high
way commissioner, approved the pro
posed, having prec-viously ordered 
members of his' nrpaniz&tion to eo? 
operajte in saving growing trees and 
otherwise preseHriiig attd eiSiancing 
the attractiveness of the sta.te trunk 
routes^ . r ^ 

The walnut trees'thrive in t% 
right "soil in the southern half of 
Minnesoffca and" paj^c|il^ly-|n se$> 
tions- south of the^ lifinneeota' river 
of. wMch^ they " ajn^ natives,% |It. Cox 
f a^!^eypung^ee^^iM>w^)Outf 18 
inches .tall,will b^^s^ht^to wluntary 
or otl»r 6r^np|^ioji^^ agreeing fo, 
pla^t ajid^CTxeffofc 
T h e y ,  w i l l  n r a t n r e ^ m y e a r s *  
he added, y, 

Northern M1 nn^^a%^r^ts| gh<>uld 
plant, elms, i 
aruTother t^^Majpt<&^U]k^^,rco 
ditions> tie^ote^^ ad^tt 

of 'tiPse- but 'win "^o:ot^a^^\to-
oK^ttnang them. - r. 

No-rthfteld ^club' ^ 
xiJ&iber^.of r black / 
piEinting^ aloi^ the 
ttlSik highw&y^No. 
city and, FAriba«lt, 
^nd. sevjesr^.womei 

Comparatively Little Water In Lakes. 
All the lakes in the world are esti

mated to contain only 2,000 cubic miles 
of water, compared with 324,000,000 
cubic miles of water in the oceans. 

Beginning Downfall. 
The darkest hour in the life of a 

young man is whpn he sits down to 
study how to get money without 
honestly earning it.—Horace Greeley. 

Representatives of Agricultural and 
Allied Industries to be Summoned; 

President Proposes Two 
Topics for Study. 

1 ' 
Washington—President Harding in 

a letter to Secretary Wallace of the 
Department of Agriculture, asked that 
the secretary call a national ponfer-

> vence at Washington "to suggest prac
tical ways of improvement" for "the 
severe agricultural depression which 
exists throughout the land." 

Prompt action was taken at the 
Department of Agriculture in re
sponse to the request, telegraphic in
vitations being dispatched immediate
ly to a number of organizations and 
individuals whose attendance is de
sired at the gathering. 

Early Date Held Likely. 
Secretary Wallace said that the 

date of the conference had not been 
fixed nor a complete invitation list 
made up. It is expected, however, 
that the conference will be held with
in a month, and that in addition ^o 
farmers and their organizations, in
dustries associated directly and in
directly with agriculture will be call
ed in to assist in the efforts to im
prove conditions. 

"No one will pretend that the pres
ent conditions could have been avoid
ed," President Harding said in his 
letter to the secretary, "but none of 
us is willing to agree that there 
ought not to be some correct and con
structive steps taken to remedy the 
severe hardships under which so im
portant portion of our productive cit
izenship is struggling. I am con
vinced that a conference may be made 
a very helpful agency in suggesting 
practical ways of improvement, par
ticularly if brought Into co-ordina
tion with the helpful investigation 
which has been begun by a con
gressional commission committed to 
a related jvork." 

Proposes Two Topics for {Study. 
The President further suggested 

that the conference might divide its 
work into two sections, one "for don-
sideration of our present day'diffi
culties, which, though temporarily, are 
serious and need effective attention," 
while the second could deal with a 
"survey of the future in an effort to 
determine on general policies." 

?V, *-9 
. %' / ner 
iwardedv*. the 1922 
including 'membership in, 
Camp for their fine record 
to club members during t 
year. Club ^embers who w 
to the Fair ^ have their t , 
penses to and^ from the Fair paid 
and free board and lodging in the 
Bojjs' Camp during the Fair wetk. 
The Camp is in charge of men who 
understand boys and who can be 
^trusted to look after _their welfare. 

The boy who speiuls a week at the 
State Fair as a member of the^amp 
is a privileged individual in 1 many 
ways. His home for the week is 
right in the Fair grounds^ 'thereby 
enabling him to be on the spot 
bright and early and sparing him tne 
mnoyance of riding on hotj ' and 
overcrowded street cars. Gatekeep
ers and ticket collectors do not, af
fect his financial resources, for his 
camp button is a pass. As he acts 
as one of the grand stand staff for 
i part of each day, he views without 
cost all the wonderful '^stunts" put 
on by the Fair management during 
the week. Of course, he sees all the 
agricultural and industrial <?xhibits 
and may even be trusted with the 
task of leading some champion in the 
grand livestock panicle. He will ha\e 
a week of crowded experiences and, 
unless possessed of an unsatiable ap
petite for "pop," "cones" and candy, 
will return home little poorer in 
pocket. He will certainly be richer 
in knowledge and have a truer esti
mate of the importance of the occu
pation that made rbim a member of 
the Boys' Camp. 

Two boys go each year. Who want# 
to go next year? 

THE PRINCESS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

May McAvoy in "Everything for 
Sale." 

Next Week, Thursday ̂ 
Anita Stewart in "Mind the Pa<:",t 

Girl." 
"Friday '-and,ikauMay-^Constance 

Binney in "Board and Room." 

% 

Land of Monks. lk 

According -to Archibald jytfle, 
monks constitute one-third of the total 
male population of Tibet. v 

U. S. AIRMAN BREAKS RECORD 
- •" i 

Larsen Plane Stays in Air at Mineola 
26 Hours, 19 Minutes. 

Mineola,^ N. Y.—The Larsen mono
plane, piloted by Edward Stinson, 
which broke the world's continuous 
flying record of 24 hours, 19 minutes 
and 7 seconds* descended after hav
ing been in the air- 26 hours, 19 min
utes and 35 seconds. John M. Lar
sen, manufacturer of the plane, said 
.the , machine might have stayed up 5 
houfrs longer as there was enough 
gasoline'aboard, , *' 

w* "Troti^y ;Urges Preparedness.^ 
Moscow -The Soviet army and 

aagpy/ npw totaling 1,595,000 men, 
ri)gfet1&0t be reduced, but on the eon-

increase training and be 
p|$pared "for war_ next summer in. the" 

otitside IPba ca^ry out their 
nia&s'B tof'attack >-soyiet Russia, de-

Jg| S<miet M&pt&r of ^W5ar Trot-
speeph before the ninth 

- - of. n* 

n^s-* 
v:thQ po-

ll 

URGES U. S. RECOGNITION 

Mexican Question to Be Submitted to 
pongfess for Early Disposal. 

Washington—Immediate recognition 
of the Obregon government in Mexico 
by the -United States will be asked in 
the Senate and House when Congress 
reconvenes. 

Since. General Obregon restored 
Mexico to a condition of peace, started 
f£s fecdnomfc rehabilitation and 
pledged protection to foreign inter
ests, several members of Congress 
have declared in the Senate ,and 
House that recognition by this govern
ment should not longer be delayed. 

James Creech and son Jamie le'tt 
on thes tage Saturday for Minneapo
lis . x 
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L CHURCH NOTICES 3 
NOR.' LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Sunday school at lO^a. m. I 
• «•> <S> & 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Frederlck W. Stowe, Minisier. 

Sunday, January 8th. 
10:00 a. m.—Sunday-school., 
11:00 a. m.—Public worship. 
Subject: "The Temple Beautiful." 
7:00 p. m.—Initial meeting* of the 

Young People's SocietSV of Christian 
Endeavor. • • * 1 

8:00 p. m.—Preaching services. 
The pastor will begin a series of 

talks on "Elijah, the Prophet and 
His Times," with modern application. 

No. 3. "Tfee ^Dramatic Appearance 
of the Prophet," * Everybody(invited 
to these services. v > K 
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